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NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
SATU RDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1904.
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This issue is two thousand, five hundred

copies.
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We are now able to announce that next

Saturday's issue will be that number also.

MORE MEN THIS YEAR

.

l

NORMAL filRLS WILL SINfi

NUMBER HAS INCREASED ONE-FOURTH.

GREAT STUDENTS' MEETING NEXT TUESDAY

Up to yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock eight hun
dred fifty-five students, not counting the high
school department, registered at the Normal
office. This is about twenty more than at the cor
responding time last year. The rate of increase
among the men, howevu, is very gratifying being
about twenty-five per cent above the number who
had registered by Friday evenin� of the first week
of college last year. The number at that time was
eighty-four, while this year it has passed the hun
dred mark. The increase is the more significant
at this particular time, because often the number
of men enrolled in colleges and universities in not
so great during the early part of a presidential
year.
The new degree courses are already attracting
old and new students to the Normal. "'Fifteen have
thus far enrolled for this advanced work. Many
of the summer school students are also back and
taken altogether this promises to be the most suc
cessful year in the history of the institution.

The News has made arrangements for a great
meetir,g of all Normal students at the Gymnasium
next •ruesday afternoon at 5 o'clock. The object
of the meeting will be to learn the college yells
ancl songs, so that loyal support can be given to the
football team this fall. A good start in this di
rection was made last Tuesday evening at the
men's meeting, which was helcl for the same pur
vm,e, seventy-three being present. Next Tuesday,
however, the great army of Normal girls will be
given a chance to show what gennine loyalty
means, as only Ypsilanti Normal girls can show it.
Coach Don Lawrence and his sqnad of thi!'tY
men are hard at work every day at the most
strenuous kind of practice-, and with, proper sup
port from the rooters a winning team is assured.
The men are light, averaging about one hundred
fifty pounds, but speedy. The early practice furn
ished the nucleus of the team, but daily additions
of excellent material have been coming in through
out the week.
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Owing to the number of marriage notices on page 3, we are forced to ask

=

= wNa NEXT!
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:XOR.\IAI, COLU;GJ� :s!EWS.
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We extend a special invitation PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY OF YPSILANTI
to the students to visit our little

ART STORE

We have al�ays something new
inARTNOVELTIES. A pretty
,assortment of Pictures framed
,t:ind unframed. Special prices
'the first 10 days in October.
H. E. STEVENS.
Normal Pins. Complete li�e of Srationery
Phnoo 411.

60.} Cros• St.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.
O ctober li AJf.Fre�hnteu. ll. of M . a1 Yp�i.
Octuh...r 5 AJhion at Alliion.
October ::�-Sthr>Ql for Dt:af at Fli nt.
0<:lobcr :?f.1 Ali·Frcsl.trn<�n.U.ot I\.La.t A.nn Arhor.
Novcmht•i G Addan Collcr.e flt ;\dr:nn.
No,·on1 hfol' 12--Sl'hooJ for Dl�a.1 at Ypsi.
:-.;o\·t>n1hc·r 1!, -A1 lriau C°l)1it'gc at 'Yt,!-li.
l\'oYetnl<'r :!4-HUJ:;;dnl e at Ypsi.
GOETHE'S "FAUST."
From ,I:(.' �iwc oi 1h(;:l "Docto r l'r.11i,1uu:1" or ChriH·
t.oph<-:!r :\ta.rlowc. Sha l,;cspcarP's glorious t�intem·
11 (,rarr1 to lh;,11. ()1 Go�the. Ihere has Ileen an UU·
ceasing: � ·eam or Fau:-;t production, til)pecially in
Ooruu111y, the ?and whero the h-'4't:>nd hall its ori·
gin. Aire�,-� - iu the �·e,·cnt<-i<•uth century it was a
1M:11111lar &r,jccL Ouri117 !ht' tl ;;:htcc?lth t!f>nhtry
it ,vas Hu · 1 ,,:1:i: nf nt:n�cro:es well-known "nu1ri<.'n·
c·tte'' or J>·. p11t1t ,.:.hov.·:,. ,•,h1ch h�ld tbclr 11 opularity
\\'OH into IIH-• pre:.eut cc111ur�·. I� bas rE>Hppearcd
<'OU5tantly 111 pauton1h1u�s. �hadow playH, farc-:-s.
comc:1 1it:\:--;, ll>"h :,Grr1uUJ.s a n d traa;c,litis. t;p to 11:t!
pro<lta·tiot, or Co,·1 hE->.8' "Fa u�t" ,here were >1bout
twent}··�i't \<:T<>iunH in Ger1uuu. Sine¢ 1ts uppr-:-\r
UU('.t' Gocf"c ··-· \(·r.-.ion has bccouic the rcCOJ:,;PiY.td
sliindard c,f the F'unHt drama. Y 11;..ilanti tht>H l�r.
'l'httrsda)· Octoh1c>r ,;.
OLE OLESN.
. ml:'l'it
J\ll olLr� ·1 ion whit�h i� llOs�t'�l!..d of m1 1( •h
au,l origJ1·: lily is thnt oC lilt: (;h :1i•;<'r S\\' l)•li�h dia·
}('>tf (•urne,r:\n and .,orthluud sing�r..\lr. Ren Ilt.D·
dri<::ks, in l:'� romantic <iornf'dy dl'arun, ''Ole Ol�on!'
,-,-Tr. (�ray ;:c1s re:nson lo he proud ot Utti enthu�tns
l'ic 1·eccptl<' :1 or his slar \\·hereYer secu. i1r. ncn·
dricks, the stat· of lhc attrac tion. 1� :,;u id to hav�

YPSILANTI

"Ole Olson''

THURSDAY, October 6th.

DoWITT SPALSBLRY, 0. D. S .
Offic<', 130 Congr(•ss Street, cor. "\\'a..;.,h,in.�ton .
vPs1LANT1, Mich.
H. J. v10RR1soN, o . o.
Offko.

r. Huron

Street.

s.

JOHN VAN FOSSEN, 0. o. s .
Denial

om,·e over

llavb Grocc·ry, Congr••• s1reet.

H. E. BRITTON, M. 0.
Ollie�, 13-14-15 St.\'inp;s Ha.nk Blocl, . HeHidcnt�e,
!<il(J ,v. Congress.. 0 cc Hours, 8·10 £..
1 .:1 and
'i·8 1 >, lit. TcJc phono. OHic;e, :!:!:!·:!; Rt'lsideuco, 222·3.

,n..

E. HEWITT,
• • Real Estate, . . . . . . , , Loa.ns.
I R$Urance, . . . .
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR.
R, A. CLIFFORD, M, D.
311 Con�r1 �:-1:J Scrc,it, Y1>.silanti. 'J'(-IJepbonti N o . 253.
Office Hours, S to l(J ft. m.. 1 to 3, 7 to S 1), 1.a.
Su1ut�ys, f• to 10 a. 11,. .:tnd 2 lo 3 p. 1n.

THOMAS W. PATON, M. D.

(>ffi.c c �fi N. Ilurcn scrcc 1. H.csl<lenct• OXJ Ellis
5lrccl. Phono Xo, ;::51 :! and 3 htills.

YPSILANTI, Mich,
\'tH·ifl<'d 011d cvo11 f'xcecdc,l �11 prcdk1 ions a.,; to
hi,.:. succc-,:-. in thlt-. lield athl iH aclruo,vl...dgc1I a:-i a
!E-!:idcr lu n>mantic �,ve<ll�h <'Onlcdy. .,\� a Y.i n ger
i
he is counted one oi tlh'l he!'>l, ba,·in g a Yo cc of
much l•Hrity a nrJ uowcr Hnd fWt·etnt:,s, u�gt!thcr
"f'.cilh a k.'lov.h�d,!!l", or h1nv to 11...e it :o lhe bust
:'l<lvanr;\po. His P0:1�::; nrc new nn<t frLsh al)d �111
1,<·co111c popuh.tr.

Caught In a Wreck.
1-' l·or Kin�• .\in• . Fanniti H1_1rto11 and ){lt,s )fa.ry
JJ11lnnm, on their return trip fro;n Eni-datul, l\'Cl'C
caught 1n u ,vrccL al Lake JJ...-rliu, � . Y., at :l
t)(:lnck Sunday m, )rning, Se:11 ,�mb
c r :!,>.
Thf()Q
1
�1le•JJ}ct·,, .of thf, v,e�reru E->xpre;,s w,�re doraile,J
and V\'orlnrnC'i!. n 1Hl before, tho lnma1 c·H cou1 1l eti·
cal)<-'! a trei;rbt tr�in crashf!d into Uie Hl�cpcrs. Ou<:
lad1· Wli."io idllc ,I. \frs. lJurcon ,i.,o.� $0 nour thc
cngJu� she could t1,uch 11 with !Jor httnd .:uul had
to he chopped out, hut AH 1hrcc v.s<·uped u11i11j11rcd.

THEATRE-FRANK E. CASE, MGR.

I
I

II

PORTFR J, WHITE io

SATURDAY, Oct. 8th

"FAUST"
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NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
NEW MEMBERS OF FACULTY.

in securing Dr. Harvey. for with his broad ac
quaintance with school work and his kindly, genial
manner he will be a great credit to the institution.

Professor N. A. Harvey.
N. A. Harvey, Ph. D., of the Wesleyan Univer·
versity of Illinois is a new member of the faculty
in the Department of Pedagogy.
Mr. Harvey was instructor in zoology in the
Kansas City High School for several years. Later
he organized the State Normal School at Su·
perior, Wisconsin. For the past four years he has
been vice-principal of the Chicago Normal School.
His work in the Normal College will be in the
Department of Pedagogy, but his services will be
especially valuable throughout the state, where
he will do institute work.
The Normal College has been very fortunate

Mary M. Master, of Kalamazoo, ·1s the new as
sistant in the Reading and Oratory Department.
Miss Master specialized in her work under Prof.
Cumnock at the Northwestern University.
Santiago Mariano J. Pimienta is a new instruc
tor in the Conservatory, where he teaches Italian
and French. He was born in Barcelona, Spain,
and graduated from one of the greatest colleges
in Europe. Miss Garreissen taught Italian in the
Conservatory last year, but Fr�Jlch has never be·
fore been taught there.

MARRIED.

Grace Wiard, Conservatory, '97, to Theodore
Wheelock, of South McAllister, I. T., June 30.
Josephine Chittenden, '00, to Ralph Smith
Minor, July 30.
Margaret Sturgis, '99, to Prof. J. H. G. Lampa
dius, of Saginaw, July 14.
A. A. Worcester, '04, of Eaton Rapids, to Miss
Bessie Hopkins.
Marie Gareissen, of last year's Conservatory fac
ulty, to Robert W. Mansfield, of Misner, Neb.,
July 28.
Minnie B. Tiffany, '97, to John R. Rocknell, of
Jackson, September 17.
W. D. Cramer, '93, a former instructor in the

Normal, to Miss Abbie Springer, in August.
Ransom G. George, '89, of Detroit, and Mrs. C.
S. Hartwell, of New York, formerly Miss Myrtelle
Ely, of the Normal, in New York recently.
Ida Pedersen, '00, to Rev. S. W. Swenson, of
Elbow Lake, July 30.
Florence Batchelder, '00, to Harry A. Dow, of
Chicago, September 21.
E. A. Mowry, of Wixom, a former Normalite, to
Miss Cora Hadley, August 24.
A. Walsworth, '04, of Vulcan, to Eva Miller,.
August 17.
Grace Benjamin, '03, to George Axtell, of Stur·
gis, Mich., August 27.

LEARN THESE BEFORE TUESDAY, 5 P. M.
1

2

Wah-Hoo! Hoo-Wah!
Wah-Hoo! Hoo-Wah!
M·I·C-H Normal!
Rah! Rah! Rah!

Harem! Scarem! Who are we!
Ypsi! Ypsi! M. N. C.
Ypsi! Ypsi! Normal Ypsi!
Ra·a-a-ah Boom.

3
Hip-Zoo! Rah-Zoo! Quis-Qui! Quis-Quo!
M. S. N. C.! Tri-ump! Fe-o!
Peninsular! Michigan! Wolverine!
Alla-garoo! garah! gareen!
Normal College! The White! The Green
Peninsular! Michigan! Wolverine!
LOCOMOTIVE.

RAH! RAH! RAH! RAH!
M.

S.

N.

C.

RAH! RAH! RAH! RAH!
M.

S.

N.

C.

RAH! RAH! RAH! RAH!

M. S. N. C.
RA-AH!

•rune "Good Old Summer Time."
In the good old football time,
In the good old football time,
Circling round old -- end,
Bucking through the line:
We carry the ball right to their goal,
And that's a very good sign
That we'll be victors in this game,
In the good old football time.
Tune "Mr. Dooley. "
The Ypsi Normals, the Ypsi Normals,
The greatest team the country ever knew;
You couldn't stop them, for Lawrence taught them
To always, always, always go right through!

,.

NOR�!AL COLLEGE

Normal College N e,vs
Publis11cd "'t(J.dy
STATE NORMALCOLLEG�;. YPSILANTI, :),1!CH.
Ro»tkT )1, 11.J'..IN!IOI l),.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••Gc:.cn, 1 Ma:i�:.:tr
:r.. !fl'll.1.1.A At CELL............................. .. • •••J!ditur
I:, A. Bv•,cg
...•.•••••••.••.••.•••.•••••••• •••••(huieci.:, Man�tt•
J. S. L...Tht.11.1 .•••••••• •••..••••••••••••••••R�rttH':1lrnt 1ht 1-::ien:tr
SUD$CR.lrTCO�
......;o cti:.h
Collci:t \'c�r....................................
Sinilc Cork••••••••••••••• 1 Cl'llt�. M11�t1.!n, n·Jmbu•••••••.s c..,. ,o
Ad,·r.n 11 ntn10 f1111:h�nl ,,ro" :1ppli,�1 i0}11. ,\ddru, zll c111101•<>11·
•cncc (Ui!'JiO•).l,\L
COLlt:G& �l:WS, Y�,il�:iti, )tith,
PRESS P_R_•w_T�· - - -

JUST THINK IT OVER.
Tltere arc in this lnsUtutlon

a.

great

n1�cny

:-rnws.
MY MOTIHJR'S VOICE.
Again I hear that. guiding voice,
Ai; oft I heard jn <:hildhood pa!st;
Frou1 out the dist.ant years it speaks
or }l)\'t,\ thJ.t shall an lilne ouUa.st.
A ringing down the aisle of yt;1art1,
Ln,� chim€is that <·nil tho soul lo pray,
hc•ar n1y m::>ther's gentle voice,
Al tlo�e of E>O...Ch ca.re-<tarkened <lay.
All other s1,111uls I may forget.
Dut this one voic" tho.t echoes near
\.\'ht-n joy or sorro,\· to ,ne comos,11 ca.II:,; ,11� no"'. I bear, I bear!
.
-Anll�I, () Hrh-·11, '05. in St. ){ary·s ChlD\CS.

1,ABOR:WOltY WORK IN Gf:R}IAN SIJ:COND·
ARY SCH001,S.

thieves. They are not ncces!;nrilr chicken th'.eve:..
or pickpockets, nor e,·en bad tJe<>plc, but n c •v (·l'llH�
Jes1:1 are couUnua11y t.."\ldng whaL does nr>t beh111g
to them. There 1::1re nlso a. great 1nn.ny people ·who
a.re earning their way through �11ltf-!ge by ·wn�tlnp;
on table, washing dishes or other l.i,ul:-1 ot ,vor�.
.
this "'Ofl'- rerin:re!S four or 11vo
On the a.·ernge
hours daily anrl P.vcn more. esp�cially on Snn,Jay.
'l'he very fact that they are ,101ng this is n fnirh•
certain te�t of 1hcir purposo and scholarship. ;,,ow
the thine; that i� 1no�1. ...atuahh� t:> th�sc people iH
fil.(\e. 'J'hctr time is preciou),l. 1'l!e hours 1.pcnt in
derr11.ylng f'�pc11.scs must be n1ade up so1nt'how.
\Vbene,· er you li:ccp them over· ime waitin g to
serve your breakCost or to clear r:way your di nn (-'r
tlishcs, you arc robhing Uu�m ot heir most vahta·
l>l e a.!-1:.:et, their time. You arc M. 01tef!
NEXT TUESDAY'S MEETING.
•rile News to-day takl:'S Lb� lH,crty of aunounc·
Ing a studenta' nl�E:Ung at l.l�o Gymoaijiurn, 'ru�s
day afternoon at s <t't�loclt. \V� believe that :..uch
a mooting abould lie hohl at once. The football
team ne,cda 51111porl.. It tal\os more l hA n eh)v(Ht
rru:n in thA scrin1magt-. \l) win a game.

E\·ery

che�r s1ren,zthcns the Jine aud a<lds "'eight to the
chargo. Last. ye�r we had an oxcelli?nt spirit of
loyalt.y, but it c..·iu1 hA bettor. If there is su<:h �
thing as systeroatit.: ruotlng let us haYa it. lt
every ii1udcnt will l�arn the ,-ells on anot lH! r
page of thin issue and <.:on1e to the (;ymnasiur n
n exl Tuesday aft�rnoon much <:.:in be acco1npUshed
a.long thii::; line. Let the tnoodng bo shorl lint
rousing.
Let your c·hlldr<'n read "'l'he Sagacity of a 'l'urk ·
tih Judge," or rC'..ad it to thern al morning t,xer·
ctscs.

Editor or lbe l\orn:nl New,c1 "'h,h 1o ..n11)loy a little of your valuable space
tu con1pari ng the la.lJ Ol'atory \Yorl. of a. small Gcr1uan ;;n·n1nasinm wilh Lhat which a small Atncrleau
hl::, h .-,ctJOOl (eelF- con1pAllcd to n.ttcmpi. To clear
u�e way for such c<11n parlson n few deflnlt.lons
;in,! a .- liluita.Hon1:1 of the genoral subject "'ill
h(: ne,·••i.su.ry.
In chc lin-1 1 1 1lat·(! I don't '¥.'h;h t o assort nny
pa.rltt· bot,•;1_•·:1 lh< : gymnasium on tlt•� oue 1innd
a111l llH-? hit.I. r�h<,ol on I.ho other. Gynn1asdutn
" ·ork il'; 111•'' r<:;;;·< ·:_ i('nted lO the AmC'rican n1in�
hy <·a.Hin:; i l Jih:-,!J rcl;unl work, and something
m<Jr� :,;u:, unt· or two y('>ll.n. 1uorc.
ln :--1,l·ul\ln,c: of a "s1nail" school I have in ntind
teachers in the lw.t
one in which lh(� n11rr1ber
$i"X gra,h·� 1-anizcs from thr�e to six. For tht-r&
are ci1·<·urnt-tanccs under "'hich thr,·o teacher!'.
may be juRtiliE>• l t.1 attempting t.o carry tont•::1.,rd
th� v;ork of th� h-.:-;l sJx years of a. twel\'('�grMle
COUJ.'i;.(); whilo !':OIHH or tho best high }'ChOOI '\\'Ofk
ot the 1:nvl is nl�ll1a1ly done in �<'hools Ju wbtcb
fl";� 01 · i.ix l"'n<·her:.; do the "' ork or I.hose grades.
And I Hllf->s.k or �it c:radeH rath�r 1ha.n four. b o ·
en.use 1be r1uali1y antl quantity of I.he 1ustructlon
in the fir5t Iwu or lhCS('.! six ..¢1)111liti<in�:· as the
n\athcmatici:-in),l say. cite work in the la.lit. tour.
flldccd. tbc ball i e for a good high �(·hool is, to a
small tl<•gree, ruug,1 I out in the b'Tarnmlr school.
Dy J:-ihoratory w• Jl'tt I n1ean "'hut I.he tcrut has
come to d� nut... tu the: best i;c•hool s of tho la.nd
n'.lt r!P.rnonslnttlo,
.. wiih eff�cti,·e ap1>aratus, of
f::tct. la\\', or prJnci1>l�. by lhe leachcr in tho pres·
<:nee of hi� <·!us::. this will be in >lll good teaching,
bttt. iu addition, iucllYJclual "·ork by ea.ch member
of lhP. cla�s. ,vith a :-"'parn,te piece of apr,aratuis
and at a �.,u))aratc h1l1h:. Bach pupil for himK&lf
rr1a.11i111..lti.t\:�=. <:s::ppr:i::t? nlu. reads. record�, jndgea,
a.nd gcnc 1a1i1t>:1. uucl this is done not oeca.slonnlly,
or at odd tinn•s, ur b y interested pupils (Inf)', but
l
regularly, at t 1c sa?no hour, by all tho membera

r ,,·

or

NOR::.\1'AL COLLEGE NE\VS.
of a class, and as an essential part of the work. A
laboratory of some sort-it may be of a very rude
sort, is necessary ; a laboratory period in addition
to the demonstration period ; individual tables ;
as many pieces of apparatus of each sort as there
are members of the class, and the full time of a
teacher for this laboratory period, as well as for
the demonstration and quiz period.
Now in the sense indicated above the gymnasia!
student has, at least in the great department of
physics, no work whatever in the laboratory. He
devotes more time to the subject than his Ameri
can brother ; he spreads the work over more years ;
he brings it into better relation to his other work;
he carries his studies farther ; but laboratory
work as such he leaves to the university. And
what is the result? Great facility of manipulation
on the part of the American, along with deficient
logical acumen, and slight ability to see the work
as part of a great whole. Let me refer to a case
that came under my observation during the past
summer.
Eight men were working side by side in a Ger
man laboratory : three Americans and five Euro
peans. Each one needed to set up and manipulate
a very delicate d'Arsonval galvanometer in the
prosecution of his work. All the Americans had
used such a piece, though a less delicate one, and
were able to set up and begin to discover thirigs,
some of which were not true, within a half day.
Not one of the Germans had ever used such a
piece and hence at the end of two weeks not on0
of them had his galvanometer ready for use ; one
was not ready at the end of the month. But this
was no indication of how the matter would stand
at the end of two years ; for the Germans brought
to the work a mathematical, logical and linguis tic
apparatus of a far higher order.
I am well aware that the eftect of th e above
remarks, so far as they have any effect at all,
will be distinctly reactionary-an attemp t to re
open the long-closed question of the value of
laboratory work. And I confess that this ques
tion does seem to me to deserve a fresh dis
cussion, especially with reference to its scope anJ
universality. A great blessing, it has cert:.tiuly
brought in its train great evils, which hardly need
exposure, as they are frankly admitted. bl:t do
need discussion with a view to their rem oval.
Later in the year I would like a little space in
The Normal College News for such dlscrn: siou.
The psychology, as well as the proper pract�cc, of
the laboratory method has. it is true, been com
pletely �xJ,mmded, but only here a bit anu t) ero
a bit, nowhere broadly and generally, so that it
deserves more attention on the l)art of those who
desire to see the science work of our schools 11 n -11�
more effef?tlve.
E. A. STRONG.
\\�e shall be very glad to give space to Profes
sor Strong, and to have science teachers take up
the discussion along the lines he suggests-Editor.

·.: ti.;

Have 'you Registered ?

The Nflrmal
BooK Store
Is the place to supply all your wants.

Fountain Pens & Fine Stationery
A Specialty.

J. G. ZWE RGE L.
When you make up your mind you
want the best, snappiest and newest de
signed suit or overcoat your money will
buy, come to our store---We are exclusive
agents for Hart, Scaffner & Marx and
College Brand Clothes for young men.
Gymnasium and JUhletic Goods
A Specialty.

C. S. WORTL E Y & CO . .
mus

Cloth ing and Pu rnishi ng
CAPS

T RI J N KS

VALISES.

Now Why

Should you feel annoyed over your
broken watch,gla s ses, ring or other
piece of jewelery :

BRA BB,
JEWELER
THE
will repair them as fine as ever.

Eyes tested free and optical work done
at all hours of the day and evenings by ap
pointment.

,
.......----·
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Beginning wlth the next. h;.�ue l'.
Churchill,
'99. '\\'Ill ba,,e, charge ot tb.e alurnni <.:olumn. In
his ·wotk throughout the alate he comes in con·
to.ct with uu,ny former Norm:,lites. We ,,..ant to
n1ake these notes interesting and helpful and shal!
consider it a kindness It alum.:11 readers will sand
us the names and addresses or all al uruni whose
locatioua chey ntay know.

•

Jessie Lnlrd has ent'tred Mt. H'olyokc College,
South IJadle.r, }tass.
Myron Jerome, '97, supcrvl�cs lhe ne"· count s
normal at E,•art.
D. 1''. Hock, '84, is principal o:r the Lalco Vic\\•
lllgh Seb.ool. Cbieago.
Susan R. );lalloy, '$6, is teaching in the county
nomlal at Port Huron.
Charlos Jackson, '04, wat; the lucky man chosen
at Climax out ot forty a()tlliCants.

•
•

Harry E. R.tcc, '03, has con1.racted (Or a terru of
thrco years �·Ith the li'erris lnatilute.
Lu<;y A. Norton, '90, 1$ Leacrting in lbe t..'Ounty
. iaconsin.
training school at New L ondon. \V
Zaida Rose, '0.f. has charge of the third grade in
the &la.di.sou Street School, <.:ranrl H.&L>ida.
Byron Odle, '03, gets a big $:!00 ruore at Can;on
City than he did at IIctsay. Arthur Sulith, '03,
1t1nceeeded him at tho la.ct.er p11ce.
Au!-ilin �. Wilher, '98, Profcs:,or ot :Pedagogy in
the Oklahoma Southwestern Normal School, has
J' &cently been elected ,·ico·prcsldcnt of lhat in
sUtulion. �lrs. ,vnber ,\·as formerly IIclen 'J'utLlo,
ot fpail aati.
Jenni(-} S1Htdi<:or, ':)7, returned tor summer school
'\\'Ork thi.s year. Since graduation she taup;ht Jlvc
ye.1.rs J.n Slralgbt Unh•en;it..y and also in the Jane
Adams social sottleruen t 1::1chool at Chica.go. She
is nO\V teaching a.L l\'Jan;haU, I\,linn.
?i.farion Paton, '04, ha.ff aece)t.e�I a w1:1ition in
Straight University, a negro lust.il,ution at New
Orleans. She has �cu corre!:lponding with
Booker T. "'ashington ro1alive to the work and
· leaves to·dAY, Here Is succ-1:!fHI t.o her s.nil h('r
<'auae.
Clarence VliAI, '02, st.ays at LesHe two more
ycare at $1.000, a round increas� of $100 oYcr last
yeat. All grade teachers recei,;c $40 a ruoutb.
Labortu.ory and library get an aadttional $225.
'rbe total enrollment is 25 groater than la.at )'ear_,
1nchtdlng 30 non·rcsldent.q: and 1111 grade!-1 arc in
cbargc ot Normal College gra<luates. Ji'in1t anrl
second grades, Donna La.Rue, '04; thit-d and fourth.
11.arrlct Na.son, '03; Oft.b and sixth, Cora )fcCurdy,
'04; proce11trosP.., (;race Cc)rnat.o<.k, '03.
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The Sagacity of a Turkish Ju dge
[TR ANSLATED FR O M T H E FRE:>; C H , J

By MARY WHITE.
One day the Caliph Haroun-Al-Raschild (Aaron
the Just:, secretly left his palace at Bagdad and
departed alone to visit incognito his vast empire.
Some miles distant from Bassora, Haroun met a
poor fellow, weak and lame, who in a shrill voice
implored alms of the passers-by.
"What doest thou there ?" asked the Caliph.
"Thou seest," replied the beggar, "that I have
dragged myself with great pain to the road, and
I am waitmg for some compassionate traveler to
take me to the neighboring city."
"Very well," said Haroun, and helping the crip
ple on behind, mounted again into the saddle.
The Caliph and the beggar chatted during the
journey, but when they arrived at the gate of
Bassora "Dismount," said Haroun.
"Dismount thyself," replied the vagabond, "this
horse is mine."
"How ! " said the Caliph, "is this horse thine !
Did I not take thee from the ditch by the road
side ?"
"It is true, but who will prove it ?"
"I will assert it."
"My word is as good as thine, let us go to the
Cadi."
E'urious at such effrontery Haroun was on the
point of betraying himself, but at the mention of
the Cadi he became calm.
"By the Holy Prophet ! " said he to himself, "here
is a good chance to see how justice is rendered
in Bassora." Then turning to the cripple :
"vVillingly," said he, "let us go to the Cadi."
The court was in session at that time, and the
Cadi was conducting a case from his high seat.
Two men were before him, a porter and an oil
merchant.
"My lord the Cadi," said the merchant, "this
piece of gold belongs to me. For more than ten
years it has been in my possession. I was
guarding it carefully when this man stole it from
me. He lies impudently when he affirms that
it is his."
The porter denied the assertion of the merchant and claimed the coin as his own.
"Are there any witnesses ?" asked the Cadi.
"None,'" replied the porter.
"Very well," said the Cadi. "Give me this gold
piece and return to-morrow."
"A peculiar way to render justice," thought
the Caliph.
"Let us pass to the next case," said the Cadi.
Two men approached him.
(Continued on Page Eight.)

Mrs N. T. Bacon
Wishes to announce to her p atrons a

Fall Opening of Pattern Hats, Street
Kats and Tailor Made Hats

· Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of this w e ek.

Miss Riley of Ann Arbor has been en
gaged for the season as trimmer and would
be pleased to see all her old friends.
For Fraternity and Social Func
tions, call on WALLA C E &
C LARKE. Furnishings of
all kinds, Furniture, Draperies
Lace Curtains, Ru,zs, etc.

Wallace & Clarke,
UNION B LO C K.

PHO N E 20.

How About That Photo
You Promised Your Friend?

Waterman
WILL
Photograph

Waterman , s

YOU

STU D I O
CONG RESS STREET.

HEAD Q UARTERS . . . .
For fine candies, confectionery, canned goods,
oyster�, and fruils of all kinds. Call at

JOHN BRICH ETTO 15, N HURON St.

Occidenta l Hotel
Y PSIUlNTI.

" H eadquarters" M. S. N . C.
S TEA M HEA T.
Students spend $2n0,000 annually in Ypsilanti.
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Sagacity of Turkish Judge.

(Continued frorn Pag� Se-reu.:>
"'\Vho art thou?'' asked the. Cadi uf the fl.rst
f)JI E>.

" Jt, lhaleb ' (man o, letters).
..
'''\\� hat ,\'ilt thou't
"I c1ailn the I{or�n f1·on1 thl� tnan, �·ho atnle
it from Ill(! while l ,vas )lrnying tn thf' mosque."
·'Thou liest," cried chc othel', "'ho "' 8H n tailor
in Hassora: ··the 11 001, is nli1h� and alway1-1 baa
heP.u.''
",-\n.o, thcro any witncsses'r'
''.None;· replied the tbalcb, sl1 A.ldng his hP.ad.
"V'ery well," said the Ca.di. · Oive rue the hook
urul return to· 1norrow."
..'l'hnt 1, a a.trans� maoner of Judging,'" rcpeRted
tl,e c.oJlph. mui;ingl>'·
f\l au:t dispni�� of little i u 1portant:e were th�u
11 rP.i,;Hntcd, and were setlled rn1>idly by tbs Cadi.
Haroun nnd the cdpplo a.11 [)roached in their tnru,
")1y lord the Ca<ll, " said the Caliph, "[ dem:uul
justice. l was jo11n1cytug on horseback v;hen l
found him. some n1i1cs front Dnssora heggtng
(u11Jllc sy1opnlhy. I had compaaslon on hitn nud
tool{ him on hohlnd.
"Uisruount:· so.id 1 to hlnl, upoll atrlving at. tho
gal E>H ot the city.
"The 1101-so bel,u1gs to me," he replied.
".o\nd, ituloed, it is nUne." relol'tc<l the bogga.r,
fihnrply. "V•/hlch ot the t.v.·o ne�ds a, horse the
nun·e1 the one '\\'ho bs hoalthy and vigorous Uke
this 1nan. or a weak rnan such as l?''
·rh� Caliph "'as going to reply.
"'Are ther� uuy ,vitne*'-ses?"
!\O: le." tri11n1phnntly responded the beggar.
"Vorj' we11,'' s.nid the Cadi. "put the horso in
my �1.ablf'! and rernrn to·rnorrow"
"By Allaht'' i;ald Haroun, musingly. "1 am not
sorry for this ach·entnr�. for I "' 011ld know how
lhe Cadi ot Dal!aora pcrfonns bli. dutie.s."
The C;ilil>lt w�� nol mis$ing a.l the meeting place
the next ds.y. \\'hon the ro-Ol)t waa run. nnd tho
nssen1hly ba<l liecou1c �ilf'nt. the ('ndi, y,oinllng
to the porter, �nid to the guards,
"T.:\ke this matt au<l give him twei:u:y cuti:; wltb
a stick upon the soles of his teet."
"As for thee... added he, addr�sing hiroKelC to
the oil 1nt'>rcbant, "here ir, chc golil piece, it be·
longs to thee."
Then he nu:i.d� the t.halob and t.ha tailor con113
torward and turning towards the Jutlor he snid,
"I rt:sloro the Koran to thee. it is thinP. Th�
,11an "·ho took it. front thee »Jio.ll receive fifty
lfu,hcs t1 fl(>t'1 his baek."
f{nroun and the 1a111.e man approached in their
turu.
"AH ror thAe." said tho Ca.di, nddressing th0
C:alloh, "tnli;e th)' hor�e. and this mendicant. shall
JJfl:iS a year in prison tor lta.vlng c.la.lmed it unjnst
Jy."'
Haroun Al Raschid. lti: tent>1 l nstountlcd t(lthc:sc
(ContinuPc l on r�1ge Nine.)

At 104 Congress St.
You will find the best
place in the County to
purchase Books and all
School Supplies. Fine
Stationery, Magazines,
Sheet Music at 1-4 the
usual price. Pi c'ture
Frames. Fine Perfumes
and Toilet Articles and
1001 otherthings. You
will save money if you
make

Frank Smith's
. . . at . . .

104 Congress Street
Your place for trade in any cf
the above. PLEASE CALL.
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,.,............nu.1taetf..

nip pen iu :1ny ink•wtll or any hair. t>rttt
lc�·eramlth� operationi1tovcr. A� awatter
of cl4::an1int-i:.'\ COtUfort an4 eonveuieucc.
don't you cvve Jt to 7ourklf to te•rn more
ttbout this perfect pen? The metal pr�r
b:u· p«vcnt,i peu .-ollinr off your desk.
•very Important katu.r•, and oucthat b
\\'Orthy ofy;,ur scrion, cunsldcmti011,
Ifyou •Ulle-tUI ffl)ljJ()UOUl'�Ul tt.tu.l
nc-w Jlludrn.tr.d ca.tll..lo1ruq, It "WillI mW
7,;,aA 0:)SKLU{t-a.l.11,U,S
AS.t.

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
G8 6 MatJsoa Avwue, TOLBDO. OHIO.
FOR SALE BY

C. J. BARLOW, D., Y., A. A. & J. Depoe

I
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Sa g acity of a Turkish Jud g e .

(Contined from Page Eight.)
words. He let the crowd depart and when they
were alone he approached the judge.
"My lord the Cadi," l'iaid he, "I admire thy
wisdom. Without doubt the Spirit inspires thee,
for, without it, how couldst thou have rendered
three such decisions as I have just heard ?"
"The thing was very easy," replied the Cadi.
"Didst thou not hear the oil merchant say that
that gold piece had been in his possession over
ten years? Yesterday I took the money and threw
it into a glass full ot water and this morning I
noticed on the surface ot the water a thin greasy
scum, proving that the coin belonged to the oil
merchant."
"Very well," said the Caliph, "but now as to
the Koran."
"That affair was more simple still," replied
the Cadi, "1 turned the leaves of the sacred book
and I nm.iced L11at the 'dog-eared' pages were those
in which the Prophet instructed learning t.o the
faithful. Therefore that book could have belong
ed to no one but the Thaleb."
"True," said Haroun, "but how did you know
the horse was mine.
"A child could have decided that case," re
plied the Cadi smiling. "I had the horse put in
my stable near the road that both of you had to
take in coming here. The beggar passed by first,
then you came along. Upon hearing your foot
steps the horse whinnied as if he recognized his
master. "Good, I said, 'here is convincing evi
dence.' "
"Thy wisdom," said Haroun, "is that of Sol,
omon.''
Then the Caliph revealed his identity and took
the judge with him, nammg him The great Cadi
of Bagdad.
Recent L i b rary Accessi ons.

Michigan State Normal Colle. Aurora, 1904.
Michigan State Normal College. Aurora, 1904.
Mommsen, T. ed. Corpus inscriptionum latinarum.
Tuskegee Institute. 23d Annual catalogue, 1903-4.
tions.
Parker, Gilbert, Old Quebec.
Hulbert, A. B. ed. Historic highways: Great
American canals.
MacClintock, Samuel. The Philippines ; a geographical reader.
Harriman Alaska Expedition. Glaciers.
Harriman Alaska Expedition. Geology.
Millais, J. G. Life of Sir J. E. Millai�.
Third Guild Book. Decorative initials.
Hale, E. E. ed. New England history in ballads.
Stoddard, R. H. Recollections, personal and
literary.
Lonnsbury, T. R. Standard of pronunciation in
English.
Hawthorne, Julian. Hawthorne and his circle.
Matthews, Brander. Development of the drama.

ABOUT

Gymriasiu m
Suits
FOR LADIES

Ten years' Experience gives us
the knowledge to make them right.
We guarantee every suit perfect
in fit and finish.
The material we use is a pure
Worsted all Wool Storm Serge--of high
quality·-dyed especially to our order.
It has a, hard, wiry finish and will not
wrinkle or spot.
Ten years we have made these
Suits and have yet to hear of a dissat
isfied customer. We would like to
have your order. We would also like
to have you gell acquainted with our
store. You will find it a satisfactory
and reliable place to do your dry goods
trading.

Davis & Kishlar
I 02 Congress St.
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:.\tisa Grace Hammond. Normal Col1cge graduate
or ·c,1, holds the position of as.s.lst.nnt lo tlte kin·
dergarten.
Thero are 154 student. tcachc1-s this quarter, in·
<:ln,Hug those who go to the ne"' kindergarten at
the \Voodruff' achool nntl those :n the high school
department.
The enrollment in lh� training school ii..: J{in·
d�rgartcn, 44; first grade, �O; soeontl, as: third.
37; fourth, 3C; 1\fch, 36; sixth, 4�; M�\' Onth, 36;
eighth, 30; ninth and tenth, 43.
E(lna T. Cook fllla lhe place Yacated by ri.'lis�
'l'uUJe as el.c;hth grade critic cca.chcr. Miss Cook
is a graduate of the Os"·ego �onnal, :-,.tev: 'York,
and of the University of Chica�o. an cl wns critic
teacher at CharJei;ton, llllnoJs. several year!<.
So Car as known to th� committee practically
all of h1.i;;I. :voar' s graduate� h&.\ e posillons. while
there are alill nuu\y calls ,Ybich tannut h� llUcd.
lt there are any ,vho still do�irc po5ith>n1-1 lhay
will undoubtedly be aided by wrlttu� or applying
in peraon to Prof. Roberta.
The new kindergarten in the '\\."'001 \rutt School
iu nu extenF-ion ot the training school kind�rgarteo.
The ci1 y furnishes the roou\ au<l the �XPODS"·S �-1re
mot by tht Noru1al College, "'hich prov!·lc.-.. a
thoroughly tn'line<l supervisor. ltisR l.�·dla (':'Ir·
rick, n graduato oC t.hc ldndcrga.M:en training
school A.t lndinnapolia taltcs: charge ot this \\'Ori -.

The C'.onnectin.i:; link In u. complete c<.n,rse or
study at the Normal Coll ege Cl'otn kindergarten t.o
the A. B. degrAe ls supplied thtn yAAr by th� in
troduction of a tehth grade. The high sc:hool
clasaes are in charge o( !1.lls!; �,Jnry )I. Steagall .
·who \\' M nt Ha.rva.rd l:nh·ArAily on lcavo of ab·
souco the pa.st year. .An nnuaual op1>ortuulty for
tra.lulng studenta tor high achool poijiHons is nt
fonled.

COMING EVENTS.
Saturday, Oct. 1 - S. C. ,.')... Reception, 8 p. m.
Suntlay, Oct, 2-Starkwcather Hall, 2:30 p. m.
Y. W. c. }>., Prof. Laird.
Y. I\L C. J.\., Pror. I,Joyt.
)Iondl'IY, Oct. 3 - )ieeting ot Chorus, 7 p. m.
1'ucsclay, Oct. 4 -)lass n1ect, Gymnasium, G p . Jn.
- rayl.'1T 1neAting,
V"r'edncsday, Oct. 5 P
Starkweather Hall, 6: 15 1). m.
'(\bursda)', Oel G -Footba.11 gan,e,
ri.-1. �. C. v!-1. All· �·rcshmen, l:. or 1"1.
Friday, Oct. 7 -FacuHy Reception,
Gymn>tfi.inm, 8 p. m.
Satunlay, Oct. 8 L
- tneoln Club, 8 a.. m.; ,.vob�lcr,
10 n. m.; Portia, l 1). m.; Slakespearc: , 7 i,. 111.

COOEER
GO OD PHOTOS

Studio over Post Office.

Studenf9

6wel.l

Serviceable
Price
College
Always the lowus1.
Shoea
JOS. KING, THE SHOI! MllN,
10'7-109 Congress S1.

Student's Headquarters for

Shoes, Rubbers and
Furnishing Goods
HORNER & LAWRENCE,

130 Congress Street
School Shoes, Dress Shoes,
and Party Slippers.
Buster Brown Collars, Gloves,
· Handkerchiefs, etc.
Students are always welcomell

r·-c��c-�i:--»1
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Che1nlstry I cla!Js-twenty boys. one girl. Think
of it:
Tho .surn1 :oer school baseball team "'on stxty·six
-per cent ol their games.
S. C. A. rece1nlun to all studenta at Starkweather
Hall, i:io lf>-ulght. Evcrybod.y gO.
Fri,iay, October 6th, is t.be firt>'· Second nnnlvcr
�ary of the dedlc.ntion of the Normal College.
�1 1:tna.ger O'Drlcn baa inve1::1ted tn a. ne,v mileage.
pr��utuahly to lt<: Ct> au eye on Yosts "hurry-up"
metho1 h; . ( ?)
�1tntdulssohn'� oratori() "Blija.h" ,vlll bo given
by the chorus this year. It will rcqulro a lar,;e
nuntbl�r ot male voicea.
Tho nO\\' debating cup ts uow on exhihition at
Hrahh' s jewelry i-;ture. lt is the gift ot ?vlr. BrablJ
and the finest c,·er 5een.
Among 1ht! slUllcnts taking degr�e work a.re
.Frances AI. Dutcerlield, '99; llr. and lira. C. S.
Tripp, nee £1:1111. Ctlbcrt, '00; Chester A. She1,pard.
'01; Edith K. Haflsott and Clittord Carpenter, '03;
1-'rnnlt .Jensen. Ed \Vhil.oey, Afaoo Andress, Robert
.\lbcrt. Glaa. '04; al�o �ladge Lcim·
Reinho l d aud •
, d and hlrs. Graco Paton.
bnch, Alice E. H.az

NORMAL COLLEGE NE"\YS.
Miss Annette Chase's mother ;v-ill spend the
winter with her.
Pure milk and cream always on hand at Davis
& Co.'s. \Ve cater for all sorts of social functions.
The second grade of the training school held
a nutting party one the campus yesterday after
noon.
Students recE!'i:ving money from home should
have it sent by money order or bank draft, not
by personal checks. This will avoid all inconven
ience. See
H. Sweet's ad.

·w.

Only two stragglers besides the reporter not at
chapel meeting \Vednesday morning. Hereafter
the chapel hour will come at eleven o'clock so that
the student teachers from the training school may
attend.
On Y..lednesday afternoon while on his way to
psychology class Frank Jensen fell and again
broke his collar bone. He attended class as if
nothing had happened rather than miss the reci
tation, though he admitted that the injury was
very painful. This certainly breaks the record
for moral responsibility.
Guy C. Smith, president of the Interstate Ora
torical Association presided at the meeting of the
executive committee at Chicago, September 15-16.
There are ninety-six colleges and universities, or
about 40,000 students in this a.ssociation, so that

11

talent and hard work are necessary qualifications
for the winner. Last year the Normal College
furnished Michigan's representative, F. B. McKay.
nois, where she· has been teaching English. This
paragraph was unintentially omitted under new
Faculty members.
The News regrets that complete athletic reports
can not be given this week so we have taken this
means of showing our loyalty.
Learn the yells and come to the meeting ! Your
presence will help make it a success and will in
spire the boys who do battle for the Normal Col
lege on the gridiron next Thursday afternoon.
"\Vhen you're foolin' in the library,
An' ha vin' lots of fun,
A laughin' an-a-gibberin,
As if your time had come,
You'd better watch your corners,
An' keep kinder lookin' out
Er the libiaarian '11 get you,
Ef you don't watch out."
-Ex.
1Iary E. Alcott, of l\Iinneapolis, takes Dr.
Blount's place in the English Department this year.
l\Iiss Alcott took special work in English and his
tory at the University of Michigan, and received
her degree from the University of :M innesota at
Minneapolis. She comes to us from Elgin, Illi
nois, ,vhere she has been teachil).g English.
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; Offers many advantages to the Normal College student as A TRADING and BANKING INST!y TFTION. We occupy three floors and carry an immense stock of
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Dry Goods, Cloaks and Millinery
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and employ a large force of dress makers. \Ve invite your particular attention to the making
of GYMNASI UM SU ITS which we make to measure. \Ve have given parlicular attention to
the selection of the correct material for making this class of garments and have had made to
our order a whole case of English Serge by the Broadhead \Vorsted ...\ii1ls, a fa,:tory that ,ve
have bought our goods of for over 25 years. Leave us your order aucl we will guarantee 4.
:'
._Y
� a perfect suit.
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Should interest every College Student. Vi!e cash, free of charge all bankable checks and drafts,
and receive money on deposit, payable on demand. You will find it very co1wenient to open a bank
account with us as we are open all hours of the day and Saturday evenings.
,ve invite you to
make our store your headquarters during your school year.

W. H. SWEET & SO
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STUDENTS

• •

•

•

· St<:1p a minute and think. Figure up tho value of y�l,r wearing apparel, your books, -nua,c
af'ld instrl HY\C'l'l�S, yf'Ur �u1 ·ni!ure and 1,r1c-abrac, i•1 fa..::t everything y�u l·av� with you.
Tl·.-, tot�·. will be at ?c-ast $300. If you doubt it, try it and J�u Nill b� cq:-,...·,,eed r,�: \•1•; t.·c
tr•Jt' tfuf form choice, wnlle your fi gu.-cs '-"ill br. tn.othlul {:-ort1 necessity. rJt,xt step.

I NS U R A N C E

Co:ne t:i t: s or phone U$ .and we ·Ni ll place $300, (or more if you wi sh) on your goods,
A sr.,all 2 $ bill will fltY for a blq. $300 Fire lnsur,1nce policy for th� �n!lre period of your
<Jchool course.

Putnam and VanDeWalker,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

8-9-10 Savings Bank Building

HAREM! SCAREM1
Ir, antic:ipaLi on of the f!lorious sup·
port 'A•hich the Normalitts are
going to gi\'C the football tea1n.
the NEWS has sent a rush order
•
•
•
for

1,000 TIN HORNS

Phone 240.

6et i\cquainted
with the pcoi,le of Ypsilanti

and vicinity, and keep in touch

wi th the world and its happen·
inl(S through the columns of the

which will arrive in time for the
game next week. It is not 1noncy
we want, but noise. The :NEVl,.S
,....ill sell them at cost, 2c each.

Ypsilanti Evening Press

Safe Begins Wednesday,:12:45 p. m., Room 15

get that the : best society an<l

anil at the same ti1ne don't for
conuncrcial printing can be ob�

rained at the Press office.

